
Restoring Ratty - bringing the water vole back 
to Kielder
Water voles are perhaps best known as ‘Ratty’ from Wind 
in the Willows. They were once a common sight on British 
waterways but sadly numbers have reduced over 90% 
in the last 30 years due to mink predation, and were lost 
from Kielder entirely. 

The Restoring Ratty project is restoring the water vole into 
the Kielder catchment of the North Tyne, with a view to 
their eventual spread throughout the region.

Funders
Restoring Ratty has been supported by a grant from 
The National Lottery Heritage Fund. Thanks to National 
Lottery players, we have been able to start work on the 
process to reintroduce Water Voles into Kielder.  
(www.heritagefund.org.uk)

www.nwt.org.uk/RestoringRatty

Keep in touch
If you would like more information about the project, please contact 
us on (01434) 250 898 
or email restoringratty@northwt.org.uk. 

Keep up to date with the project by visiting our website:
www.nwt.org.uk/RestoringRatty
or by following the project on Facebook.
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N You have reached the end of 
the trail! The last thing to 
do is to stand quietly by the 
water vole board and see if 
you can see any water voles ... 
don’t worry if you can’t - some 
where around here is a water 
vole rubbing!

Diet! Water voles 
eat 80% of their 
body weight every 
day. What do they 
like to eat? 

Start the journey 
at the castle by 
finding a disc 
showing our friend 
Ratty the water vole.

We are now down by 
the river! Voles like to 
be near water - look 
for more clues that 
water voles might be 
here.

Get to the middle 
of the maze to find 
out what water 
voles do in their 
burrows!

Lots of creatures like to eat 
water voles! Some from the 
land like foxes, some from 
the water like minks! What 
other animals might eat 
water voles? 

Search the bridge to find 
another creature that eats 
water voles!

Information
This is a 1.5 mile trail suitable for buggies and can be even 
more fun if you have pencil and paper to make rubbings 
from the RATTY POSTS that also answer the questions.

We are at the maze! 
Ratty likes to spend 
a lot of time in his 
underground burrow 
which is a bit like a maze 
but with several exits! 

When we try and find water 
voles we search along the 
river bank for signs they have 
been there! 

One of the things we look 
out for is the entrance to 
burrows. But what else can 
we look for?

Cover photograph: Tom Marshall 

Map is based upon Ordnance Survey material © Crown copyright and database rights 2018 
Ordnance Survey 100021242.
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